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News Release
Students Named to University's Dean's List, Fall 2004
Name Major
Aasness,Austin James Animal Industries Mgmt B S
Abrams,Jonas Lee Information Technology Mgmt BS
Acharya,Shashanka Shreya Information Technology Mgmt BS
Alam,Abdul Mugni Mukit-Ul Business Management B S
Allmaras,John Paul Francis Natural Resources B S
Altepeter,Debra Ann Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Alvestad,Michael Robert Business Management B S
Anderson,Anna Marie Agricultural Business B S
Anderson,Pamela F Accounting B S
Anderson,Reid Dale Natural Resources B S
Anderson,Tyson Carl Natural Resources B S
Anundson,Brock Scott Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Backowski,Joseph Robert Natural Resources B S
Barchenger,Maria Elaine Undecided
Barnes,Kelli Lee Business Management B S
Barrett,Thomas Patrick Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Bates,Devin Patrick Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Bauer,Theran Daniel Information Technology Mgmt BS
Beitzel,Daniel Ronald Natural Resources B S
Belanger,Mark Ryan Information Technology Mgmt BS
Berglund,Britta Kay Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Berglund,Jessica Rae Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Berneking,Trevor Allen Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Berneking,Troy Dean Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Betcher,Anthony Arlen Natural Resources B S
Bildeaux,Michael John Natural Resources B S
Bjornerud,Shaina Jai Natural Resources B S
Bork,Joshua Douglas Natural Resources B S
Bosanko,Joshua Richard Business Management B S
Bozyk,Jamie Lee Early Childhood Education B S
Bratvold,Danielle Nicole Business Management B S
Brodeur,Stephanie N Business Management B S
Brorby,Erika Ann Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Buch,Charles Douglas Computer Software Tech. B S
Carlson,Christina M Business Management B S
Carlson,Shawn Thomas Early Childhood Education B S
Challoner,Aaron Kiel Business Management B S
Chilala,Joseph Accounting B S
Clauson,Cassandra Jane Early Childhood Education B S
Crance,Theresa Marie Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Crompton,Christine Angela Early Childhood Education B S
Dahlen,Priscilla Kay Health Management B S
Davis,Roberta Anne Plant Industries Mgmt B S
De Groot,Travis Jay Natural Resources B S
Devine,Jeremy D Early Childhood Education B S
Dockter,Michael Oliver Information Technology Mgmt BS
Doeden,Travis Aaron Natural Resources B S
Dunham,Ryan Paul Agricultural Business B S
Dusheck,James Reid Agricultural Business B S
Eggl,Matthew Allen Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Ekstrom,Pernilla Anna Animal Industries Mgmt B S
Enkelaar,David Jan Hendrik Business Management B S
Erickson,Nicole R Accounting B S
Erickson,Nycole Rachelle Early Childhood Education B S
Fickes,Amanda M Agricultural Education B S
Field,Joseph Allen Business Management B S
Fisher,Brianna Victoria Early Childhood Education B S
Fitzgerald,Joseph B Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Flatten,Brent Carson Natural Resources B S
Flynn,Erin Irene Business Management B S
Forteza,Daniel Eduardo Business Management B S
Fust,Shea Lyn Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Gapen,James Charles Information Technology Mgmt BS
Garza,Maria Oneida Early Childhood Education B S
Geldert,Mary Jo Patricia Natural Resources B S
Gerla,Paul William Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Golberg,Andrew Edward Allen Animal Industries Mgmt B S
Gorentz,Jonathan Steven Agricultural Education B S
Gosselin,Robert Norman Natural Resources B S
Gregory,Nicholas Thomas Agricultural Business B S
Grosam,Aimee Elizabeth Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Gunderson,Crystal Marie Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Haffley,Trenton John Natural Resources B S
Haman,Robert Michael Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Hamness,Erick Alois Information Technology Mgmt BS
Hanson,Jonathan Michael Natural Resources B S
Hanson,Michael John Information Technology Mgmt BS
Hanson,Wesley Vernon Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Hargreaves,Pene Joy Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt B S
Hasse,Charles Laverne Business Management B S
Hayenga,Lacey Luella Accounting B S
Hedenfelt,Ewa Constance Natural Resources B S
Hegge,Lydia Jane Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Hemming,Stephanie Lyn Undecided
Hill,Michael Jay Natural Resources B S
Holicky,Jessica Erlene Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Holte,Misti R Agriculture A A S
Holte,Stacey Lynn Accounting B S
Hoolihan,Patrick James Natural Resources B S
Horn,Jeffrey Brian Natural Resources B S
Howard,Loren James Information Technology Mgmt BS
Hoyhtya,Amber Lynn Early Childhood Education B S
Hunt,Joel Michael Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Ibarra,Carlos Accounting B S
Jacobson,Elizabeth Claire Early Childhood Education B S
Jaeger,Joshua Nathan Business Management B S
Johnson,Aaron Richard Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Johnson,Jessica Lee Early Childhood Education B S
Johnson,Tiffany Dawn Marketing/Management A A S
Kalahar,Christopher Craig Natural Resources B S
Kandel,Joren Louis Computer Software Tech. B S
Kennedy,Alex E Computer Software Tech. B S
Kerr,Lisa Diane Natural Resources B S
Ketring,Rosemary Christina Animal Industries Mgmt B S
Klingelhoets,Stephen C Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Knott,Nicholas James Business Management B S
Knutson,Carol LaVonne Health Management B S
Koehl,Julie Marie Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt B S
Koplin,Adam Edward Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Kovacevic,Dalibor Information Technology Mgmt BS
Krause,Joshua M Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Krell,Christine Marie Agriculture A A S
Kuehl,Teresa Jean Business Management B S
Kunkel,Jeana Mardelle Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Labrensz,Aaron Jeffrey Natural Resources B S
Lafond,Rachel Jean Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Larsen,Aaron Joseph Natural Resources B S
Larson,Betty Business Management B S
Larson,Jessica A Natural Resources B S
Lavigne,Wyatt Joseph Business General A S
Leonard,Kathryn R Undecided
Liebl,Francis Raphael Agricultural Business B S
Lien,Joshua Luke Accounting B S
Loll,Josiah John Agricultural Business B S
Lunak,Robby Bernard Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Maloney,Mandi Jayne Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Maurer,Carrie Dawn Natural Resources B S
McCabe,Patrick Michael Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
McCormick,Jordan Communication B S
McKenzie,Brianna M Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Mehrkens,Peter Joseph Undecided
Meyer,Micah David Natural Resources B S
Meyer,Patti Marie Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Miller,Rhonda Ann Information Technology Mgmt BS
Muehlberg,Ryan Allen Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Muise,Rachel Lian Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Mursu,Trent Michael Natural Resources B S
Myers,Tiffany G Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Negoda,Maksims Business Management B S
Nordick,Andrew William Natural Resources B S
Oleiro,Pablo Cesar Natural Resources B S
Olson,Ryan Duane High School Special
Olson,Veronica Sarah Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Page,Kyle Daniel Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Pagnac,Daniel Michael Information Technology Mgmt BS
Paulson,Carolyn Nicole Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Pavek,Melissa A Early Childhood Education B S
Plaine,Karna Louise Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Proulx,Richard Lee Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Ramsden,Corey A Business Management B S
Ranum,Leslie Ann Business Management B S
Rindt,Tamara Jean Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Ritchie,Jennifer Dawn Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Roberts,Lee Stephen Business Management B S
Rodrigue,Guy C Natural Resources B S
Rouleau,Christopher Donald Information Technology Mgmt BS
Sak,Cory Melissa Applied Studies B S
Santellanes,Hector Humberto Agricultural Business B S
Schelkoph,Rebecca Joy Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Schelkoph,Susanna J Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Schiele,Heather N Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Schmidt,Joshua Daniel Business Management B S
Schoenberger,Shannon Mary Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Schulstad,Naomi Ida Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Schwartz,Branden Lloyd Business Management B S
Schweitzer,Jessica Joanne Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Score,Carly Joy Early Childhood Education B S
Score,Kari Erin Early Childhood Education B S
Severinson,Jennifer Dawn Information Technology Mgmt BS
Sheridan,Sandi Janelle Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Sisson,Lynn Marie Early Childhood Education B S
Sjol,AnnaMaria May Early Childhood Education B S
Smith,Jessica Marie Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt B S
Sneve,Caroline Woodward Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Solberg,Katie Pauline Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Sorenson,David Mark Undecided
Sowada,Amy Marie Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Sowada,Lori Anne Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Starcevic,Nicholas Anton Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Stark,Rachel Ann Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Steigauf,Dustin Erle Steven Natural Resources B S
Steinbrecher,Lisa M Business Management B S
Stich,Jacob Michael Natural Resources B S
Stone,Alison DeLaine Agricultural Business B S
Strandberg,Scott Douglas Business Management B S
Strom,Todd Alan Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Stromstad,Eric Jeffrey Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Stroot,Erica Lynn Business Management B S
Thelemann,Anna Kathryn Early Childhood Education B S
Thorstad,April Joy Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Tollefson,Bethany Louise Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Tollefson,Megan Adell Business Management B S
Tollefson,Terry Dwight Communication B S
Torgerson,Ted Jerome Natural Resources B S
Tronson,Patrick David Agricultural Business B S
Tubby,Martin John Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Tucker,Ryan B Business Management B S
Tweed,Vonna L Accounting B S
Ungerecht,Curtis Walter Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Vorachek,Tiffany J Early Childhood Education B S
Wahlin,Katrina Merece Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Wakabayashi,Yumiko Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt B S
Wamstad,Helen Kathryn Applied Health B A H
Wanchena,Dominic Michael Golf Facilits & Turf Syst B S
Westberg,Daria Blythe Early Childhood Education B S
Westlake,Wade T Business Management B S
Weyenberg,Katie Irene Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Wittkop,Luke Nicholas Natural Resources B S
Wolf,Brandon Jon Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S
Wolff,Jamie Lee Business Management B S
Wolff,Sarah Elizabeth High School Special
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